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Jigyasu - Baba, Gita pathshala kholney kay liye kaun see formality poori honi chaahiye? 

Baba - Ek toh bhatti kiya hua ho. Jo Murli may bola hai mahatwa bhatti ka, saat din kee 

advance course kee bhatti ho aur doosra Hindi jaan-ney vala ho aur teesri baat hai ki Brahman 

banaa hai toh pravrittimarg ka dharma sthaapan ho rahaa hai. Toh pravrittimarg vala ho. Kam 

say kam aisa andar say yah bhaav rahey ki ham Gitapathshala kholkey baithey hain toh aaney 

vaaley student kahin ye na jaaney ki inki do matein hain. Gitapathshala may nimitt teacher toh 

mata hogi. Toh jisko nimitt teacher banaya jayega us teacher kee avahelnaa nahee honi 

chaahiye. Koi baat may agar cross hota bhi hai toh Baba kay saamney rakhkar uska solution 

levein. Ye teen baatein hain. Koi bhi Gita pathshala khol sakta hai. Iskay liye ye bhi jaroori 

nahee hai ki badaa makaan ho. Koi kay paas ek kamraa hai toh Murli may bola hai - usmay 

safai karke class chalaao, usee may khana banaao aur usee may safai karke fir raat may so jao. 

 
le;&10-29 
ftKklw & ckck] xhrk ikB’kkyk [kksyus ds fy, dkSu lh QkWjeSfyVh iwjh gksuh pkfg,\ 
ckck & ,d rks HkV~Bh fd;k gqvk gksA tks eqjyh esa cksyk gS egRo HkV~Bh dk] lkr fnu dh 
,MokUl dkslZ dh HkV~Bh gks vkSj nwljk fganh tkuus okyk gks vkSj rhljh ckr gS fd czkãe.k 
cuk gS rks izo`fRrekxZ dk /keZ LFkkiu gks jgk gSA rks izo`fRrekxZ okyk gksA de ls de ,slk 
vUnj ls ;g Hkko jgs fd ge xhrk ikB’kkyk [kksyds cSBs gSa rks vkus okys LVqMsUV dgha ;s u 
tkus dh budh nks ersa gSaA xhrk ikB’kkyk esa fufeRRk Vhpj rks ekrk gskxhA rks ftldks 
fufeRr Vhpj cuk;k tk,xk ml Vhpj dh vogsyuk ugha gksuh pkfg,A dksbZ ckr esa vxj 
ØkWl gksrk Hkh gS rks ckck ds lkeus j[kdj mldk lksY;q’ku ysosaA ;s rhu ckrsa gSA dksbZ Hkh 
xhrk ikB’kkyk [kksy ldrk gS blds fy, ;s Hkh t:jh ugha gS fd cM+k edku gksA dksbZ ds 
ikl ,d dejk gS rks eqjyh esa cksyk gS & mlesa lQkbZ djds Dykl pykvks] mlh esa [kkuk 
cukvks vkSj mlh esa lQkbZ djds fQj jkr esa lks tkvksA 
 
Time: 10.29 

Someone asked - Baba, which formality should be completed to open a Gita pathshala? 

Baba said - Firstly they should have done bhatti. The importance of bhatti which has been 

mentioned in the Murli: they should have done the seven-days bhatti of advance course. And 

secondly, they should know Hindi and thirdly, if he has become a Brahmin, then a religion of 

the path of household (pravrittimarg) is being established. So, one must be a householder. At 

least there should be a feeling from inside that we are sitting having opened a Gitapathshala; so, 

the student who comes should not come to know that these people have two opinions. The 

mother would be the teacher instrumental in the Gitapathshala. So, the teacher who would be 

made instrumental, should not be neglected. Even if they cross [i.e. there is difference of 

opinion] in any matter, then it should be presented before Baba and a solution should be sought. 

These are the three matters. Anyone can open a Gitapathshala. For this, it is not even necessary 

that there should be a big house. If someone has one room, then it has been said in the Murli that 

– clean it and hold class, cook in the same room and clean the same room and then sleep in the 

night.    

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 


